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Pig lron Production in 1899.
Baltimore 65Ohio Improvementsin
Grade Crossingsat Schenectady.
of the District _Com
‘enatorMcMillan, chairman
The AmericanIron and SteelAssociationhascom
The New York Central & Hudson River is pre
11,a bill for
introducedin the Senate,Jan.
paring plans for extensivealterationsat Schenec misttee,
piled statistics of the productionof pig ironin the
the terminalsof the Baltimore
of
Statesin 1899;also statisticsof thestocks
tady, N. Y., involvingthe separationof gradesat a extensivechangesin
United
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a
Washington.There
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Concessionfor a Road in Chile.
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improvements
Railroad
divided Milwaukee Street
years. The costof the
lilr. Callawayon Diii‘erentialsandExport Grain.
betweenthe District of Columbiaand the railroad. Last week the Superior Court at Milwaukeede
PresidentS. R. Callawayof theNew York Central, Severalbridgeswill be built and somestreetswill cided that the Mayor, City Clerk and 25aldermen
in talkingyesterdayof trunk line policyanddifferen necessarilybe closed.
who voted for the extensionfranchiseagainstthe
tials, said:
injunctionof the court,as notedin our issueof Jan.
Railroad Extension.
“The attitude of the New York Central and its Manhattan Elevated
25,are in contemptof court and citedthese
York,
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Co.,
Ry.
New
to
notified 12,p.
The Manhattan
allied lines has naturally always beenfavorable
men to\ appear before the court. The courtalso
intention
its
of
the protectionand buildingup of the port of New the State Railroad Commissioners
decidedthat the ordinancewas illegallyandirregu
York, as againstthe inﬂuenceswhich havebeenat to build the extensionfrom 177thSt., the present
thereforenull and void. Against
sidelinesof the com larly passedand isMayor
work to fosterotherAtlantic seaports.Differentials northernterminusof the EastPark,
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will
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writ of prohibition
State,
has
which
might be checkedto someextent by such means. and a half long.
strainingthe local court from goingany furtherin
The Vanderbiltlines have alwaysclaimedthat the UndergroundRailroads for Berlin.
againstthecity andstreet
the contemptproceedings
of
differentialsweretoo high,and as a consequence
Accordingto a Berlin newspaper,the Provinceof railroadcompanies.
this, in a greatmeasure,they havebeenconstantly Brandensburg,
Germany,will issue about $2,800,000
reduced.The differentialon ex-lakegrain was done
subsidiaryrailroads. Berlin is to build Chicago Public Works.
away with last year, and in other cases cut in bondsto build
railroads. Full particulars Commissionerof Public Works McGannhassent
a systemof underground
two.
of Public Works, 79 to ComptrollerKerfoot an estimateof the amount
can be had from the Minister
'“It is a mistaketo think that the grantingof a Wilhelmstrasse,
Germany.
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of money needed by the Departmentof Public
naturallythan
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o
smalldifferential
Works, the estimateto be usedin preparingthean
seriouslyeffect
New York is going to ruin or even
SteelMaking in India.
nual appropriationbill. These estimatescoverthe
New York's pre-eminenceas an Atlantic seaport. Major R. H. Mahon, Superintendent
of Ordnance actual
conservativerequirementsof the department
The naturalterminuson this sideof theAtlantic for Factoriesat Cassipore,India, has recentlyreported
about one-halfof which
line of vesselsis the to the Under Secretaryof State for India on the and aggregate$12,838,048,
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York,
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of
New
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practicabilityof making iron and steel in India.
is one for constructionof bridges
that somethingmore than a differentialof a few The sum of his report seemsto be that with the items asked for$8,110,000.
basedonesti
ltem~is
This
cents this way or that is requiredto attract such cheaplabor of India it would be possiblenow to andviaductsof
matesfor the removalof bridgesthat are absolutely
linesto lessfavoredports. The troublehasnot been
iron and steel therein competitionwith the necessary.Five bridgesare now out of serviceand
so much with the differentialas in the fact that make
are
found
depositsof
ore
Large
rest of the world.
manymoremay be takenout of servicein thenear
all sortsof schemeshavebeenput into effect,some in
Madras and Bengal,the country furnishes coal, future. In this connectionMayor Harrisonhasbeen
of the roadsterminatingat otherpointsevenhaving and
limestonecan be cheaplygot from Burmah. To quotedas sayingthat everydepartmentmustbecut
gone so far as to practically subsidizesteamship succeed,
however,the plant shouldbe capableof a
to makeway for new bridgesand that by thestrict
lines.
that it be es est
economyit may be possibleto buildsix bridges
"Notwithstandingthe differentialsand other so large output,and it is recommended
this year.
underwhich New York.is said tablishednear Calcutta.
called disadvantages
to labor,the fact remains,and is shownby the sta Korea’s First Railroad.
Traﬂic
Notes.
large
gets
very
a
tistics,that the port of New York
A partialopeningof theﬁrst railroadin Korea was
P. S. Eustis of the Burlington has beenelected
for instance,the rail recentlymade. It is projectedto run from the city
shareof the business.In 1899,
the ExecutiveCommitteeof theWest
roadscarriedto New York over 36per cent.of all of Seoulto Chemulpo. The completedsectionruns Chairmanof
the grain of the countrythat cameto Atlantic tide from Cheinulpoto a pointabouttwo milesfrom the ern PassengerAssociationin placeof Mr. Charlton.
water,while the canalcarriedover4 per cent.,mak river Hau. The bridgeacrossthe river is still un
Greateror less scarcity of bituminouscoalis re
ing a total of 40per cent.,and leaving but 60per ﬁnished. From the river to Seoul an electric line portedat many placesthroughoutthe country,and
Trunk and
cent.of the entirebusinessto be dividedamongthe is now running. The roadwas begununderAmeri at Montreal it is said that the Grand
York can engineersand is beingcompletedby the Japa the CanadianPaciﬁc have diﬁicultyin keepingthe"
sevenother Atlantic ports of export.”—-New
At Philadelphiavesselshavei0
Times.
nese. Locatingsurveysweremadein the latter part enginessupplied.
getCal‘
weeksto
days
many
and sometimes
wait
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Sobu Railway in Japan.
goesfor New England,owingto the scarcityof ‘cars
The Sobu Railway Co. has increasedits capital ChicagoStill Leads.
Philadelphiafromthemines
bringingthe
coalto
for
purposeof
yen ($600,000)
for the
stock by 1,200,000
The newspaperssay that buffet cars are to be The rate by waterfrom Philadelphiato NewEngland
duplicatingits line betweenHonji and Iakura, 321/2placedon
both the surfaceand elevatedstreetrail portsis now from $1.60
to $2a ton.
miles. The gageis 3 ft. 6 in. The officeof the Chief roadsof Chicago. Designsfor the cars showhinged
indicate
Items gatheredby the daily newspapers
Engineeris at Tokio.
tables,about10to a car, so plannedthat they can that
have recentlybeenissued I
which
the
orders
A New Railroad Extension in Brazil.
be turned againstthe wall when not in use. Four by the principal railroads, both east and west
on
The GreatWesternRR. of Brazil has signeda con seatswill be placedat each table,and one waiter, Chicago,to abolishthe paymentof commissions
tract to build a branch line of metergagein the it is estimated,can attendto all the patronsof a tickets are more positive than anythingthat has
is reclining beendone for years. From Chicagoit is reported
Stateof Parahybafrom Pilar to Timbauba,25miles, singlecar. The next stepcontemplated
to connectwith the Conded’Eu Line. Follet Holt chairsto relievethe journeyfrom the prairie wards that even the ticket brokers admit that theyex‘
Brazil, is GeneralManagerandRes to the City Hall. When the magniﬁcentdistances pect to be obligedto go out of businessat theenud
of Pernambuco,
ident Engineer. F. Parrish of 5 GloucesterSquare, which Chicagohad developedﬁrst becamea factor of this
cent.of thelf
month. They say that 95perbrokerage
London,is Chairman.
in the life of the city—whena policeman,bringing businesscomesnot
from legitimate
Say
Theybut‘
in a prisonerwhom he had arrestedin the 198th from sales made directly
railroads.
for
Automatic Block Signals on the Fort “Kayne.
Ward had to camp out over night on the prairie
had originatedwith the
The Pittsburgh Dispatchpublishesan interesting for lack of night cars—thepeoplewere still deﬁ that if the presentorders
ground
no
be
a
gentstherewould
note concerningthe electricsignals now beingput cient in civic pride, and somewere inclinedto tell generalpassenger
in
up along the line of the Pittsburgh,Ft. Wayne & that policemanthat he was himself to blame for for alarm, but that when the highestauthority
the
Chicago,betweenAlleghenyCity and Rochester,Pa., catchingthe man; but now they havelearnedfrom each companytakes action they concludethat
24miles. There are four tracks on this portionof personalexperiencethat travelingwith nothing to order “meansbusiness."
the road and automatictrack circuit block signals
The Railroad Commission of Texas is agaln
gets tiresometowardthe end of the day, and
Colorado& Santa
are being erectedfor all of them. There are 194 drink
they will no doubt make the street buffet cars a work on the oat tariff. The Gulf,
signalsand the blocksvary in lengthfrom one-half great
Fe,
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas, the Shermﬂll.
success.
mile to about one mile, the shorter blocks being
Shreveport& Southern,and the Fort Worth_&R10
on
thosenearestthe terminus(Allegheny). Thesesig The Gas Engine.
Grande madean advanceon rates from Domts
by Mr. Rhea
nals are arrangedon theplandescribed
A daily newspaperhas lately printed what pur their respectivelines to points outsidethe State:
they
in his paper publishedin the Railroad Gazetteof ports to be an interviewwith Mr. GeorgeWesting Texas shipperscomplainedon the plea that
Nov. 24. At the entranceof eachblock thereis a houseon the future of the gas engine. A few ex were preventedfrom doingbusinessin otherStatFS'
semaphorewith a singlearm, which can be shown tracts follows:
and the Commissionsided with them. Following
in three different positions. The horizontalposi— “The advantagesof theuseof gasenginescanbest conferences,it was announcedthat the matterha_
tion or a red light will indicatestop; an inclined be appreciatedwhen it is understoodthat if a gas been compromisedto the satisfactionof all Collie
positionor a greenlight will indicatethat the block companywere to supplant the presentgas illumi cerned. It appears,however,that the railroads
signal will in nationby an equalamountof electriclight obtained still chargingthe obnoxiousrates,and the
is clear but that the next succeeding
COIPm‘m
dicate stop; while the arm in a vertical position, from gas-drivendynamosit wouldhaveleft for sale
has, therefore,orderedan emergency
mammge_
parallel to the post, or a white light, will indicate for other purposesover 60per cent. of its present sion
of centsas before,on carloadshipments
that the block is clear and also that the next suc output. In cities wherethe disposalof garbageis rate
roadsmentioned.
pointson
the
tweenall
ceedingblock will be found clear. The movements a problem,this garbagecan be used with coal to
of the signalwill be controlledby track circuits on developgas for use in electric stations. The gas Lake Notes.
for
the samegeneralprincipleas that employedin the enginealreadyrivals the steamenginein smoothness The newsteelsteamerJohn W. Gates,builtthe
electro-pneumatic
blocksignalson the Pennsylvania of workingandregulation. Gas engines economi American SteamshipCo., was launchedat CO-on
Railroad, but electricpowerwill be used,insteadof cally operatedwith illuminating gas are
81,
experi rain yards of the American Shipbuilding
and
compressedair, for pulling down the semaphore mentsthat havebeenlong and carefully conducted Jan. 20. The new boat is the ﬁrst BOO-ft.
stealrged
arms. It is said that storagebatteriesﬁxedat each justify the belief that within a short time gas will built on thelakesand is 52ft. beamand30ft. m0 to
signal bridgewill be chargedby a dynamoat
same
commercially
of
the
produced
depth.
Con
be
steamer
and
sold
at
a
cost
Another
far
m
'
dimensions
way.
belowthe lowestpricethat now prevails. Gas com be namedthe"J. J. Hill will be launchedIn
panies,then, they think, will ﬁnd their proﬁt in“ six weeks.
A New Railroad in the.‘vest Indies.
supplyinggas as fuel. Gas engineswill drive elec
The Aruba Gold ConcessionCo., Ltd., i b ildi
tric generatorsfor lighting currents,for supplying
a railroad in the Island of Aruba, WestSIndies,
LOCOMOTIVE BUILDING.
power to manufacturers,street,elevated,suburban
connectionwith its gold, silver and coppermines
interurbanrailroads. Light, heatand powerwill
v
and smeltersthere. Wm. P. Garlandof The Row and
be so much cheaperthan they are now that indus
3118,
ColytonRoad F ores Hm Road)‘London-E‘ C» trial
The South Shore,of Canada,wants two locomo
conditionswill be greatly cha
or th bet- tives.
is President.
ter, and with themsocial conditiorﬁsge
One
SupremeCourt on South Dakota Rates.
8: Portland will probablyorder
The 138.1180!‘
Boston Ship Channel.
The SupremeCourt of the United Stat
indicationsthat early in the summer locomotive.
Thereare
more
versedthe decisionof the Circuit Court thaessluitwork
two
order
begun
2,000-ft.
expects
to
will
on the
Broad Sound The Gulf & Ship Island
of the Chicago,Milwaukee& St. Paul against the channelin be
Bostonharbor,which the United States locomotives.

